The response to the recommendations in the Court report and current initiatives in community child care were discussed in this meeting.
Profesor Harvard-Davis (the only general practitioner member of the Court committee)! recalled that at the time of the Court committee the disciplines concerned with child care were undergoing radical changes. General practice itself was in the throes of change. Social workers were trying to assimilate Seebohm and the National Health Service was trying to digest the 1974 re-organization. In such circumstances it was unrealistic for the committee to make short-term recommendations. 'Therecommendations of committees such as the Court committee may only be implemented after many years or even not at all. 'They will have served their purpose ifthey produce a response and make people think.
One of the major problems which the committee identified was the need to integrate and co-ordinate the services for children previously provided over many years by the hospital, local authority and general practitioner arms of the Health Service and to link these with the social and educational service. The need for such an integration would seem in the light of recent events in Cleveland to be as great as ever. A specific example of this need for integration concerns general practice and the field of surveillance of child development. It has been questioned whether general practitioners are qualified to do this work and whether there is an inherent conflict between an essentially preventative role and the demands of curative medicine. At the time of the Court report the initiative of the Royal College of General Practitioners in respect of preventative medicine had not really started. Indeed the proposals of the Court report were a major factor in stimulating the development of the College's thinking. Briefly the recommendations of the Court committee were: (1) The clinical medical officer should be integrated into group practices. (2) That one doctor in a group practice should make himself responsible for the standards of child health care within the practice and perhaps be designated the general practitioner paediatrician. This person would not necessarily undertake all the child care of the practice to the exclusion of the other partners. It was not surprising that these proposals found little favour with doctors in general practice or with clinical medical officers. The RCGP not for the first time was confused in its response and appeared to face two ways at once but the proposals made general practice think and that led to research. One such study recently completed in Cardiff by Dr Helen Houston was designed to test the hypothesis that maternal satisfaction with opportunistic surveillance of children's development conducted as part of the general practice consultation is as great as that of conventional routine age-related examinations undertaken by general practitioners or clinical medical officers.
A year's cohort of babies born into two practices was studied for one year. In one practice the babies received opportunistic developmental surveillance by general practitioners. This meant that at every home visit or surgery consultation the practitioners were trained to ask themselves the question 'does this child appear to be developing normally? Are there any features which would make alarm bells ring and lead to a more detailed assessment?' This approach has been shown to be both feasible in that the consultation time need not be significantly extended and effective as the vast majority of babies under one year of age are seen sufficiently frequently and at sufficiently regular intervals. In the other practice the babies received a 6-month and 8-month examination by a GP or clinical medical officer who was also available for referral at the clinic. In both practices the same care of illnesses, immunization and health visitor services were available. Maternal satisfaction was measured by means of an administered questionnaire. There was no difference in the maternal satisfaction for the counselling received either overall or for specific problems or for screening between the traditional approach and the opportunistic approach. Maternal satisfaction with the counselling provided by general practitioners of both cohorts of babies was significantly greater than that provided by the clinical medical officer. This difference, however, was not related to counselling in respect of specific problems, but counselling in respect of screening examinations. This difference was further reflected in the parents' expressed preference as to who they would like to carry out these screening examinations on their child. The most fascinating and perhaps the most disturbing result was that the process of the two methods of delivering child surveillance clearly had a markedly different effect upon the beliefs of the parents. The parents of the opportunistic cohort believed that the purpose of screening was to establish normality whereas the parents of the traditional cohort looked upon the exercise as at attempt to detect abnormality. It is clear that we as professionals need to be much more aware of the effect of our action on our patients especially when it is well established that mothers are usually aware of and the first to suspect developmental delay in their children, often long before doctors or nurses.
Dr Harvey Marcovitch said when the Court report! was published the section which dealt with social change in our society seemed to be the key. It painted a picture of too many one-parent families unsupported by relatives and experiencing the trauma of divorce, too many children raised in poverty and in poor housing with few nursery facilities for pre-school children and an apparently increasing incidence of child abuse. However, the report did not advise Parliament on how it might deal with these problems but confined itself to recommending the foundation of a 'child and family centered service in which skilled help is readily available and accessible whatever the age or disability or wherever the child lived. A service to be increasingly orientated towards prevention.' Concerning the relatively narrow area of professional responsibility and accountability within which the Court report confined its recommendations it seems clear that the medical care of children whether delivered by the GP and his team or the clinical medical officer should provide the following:
(1) Prompt and effective treatment of illness. Doing these things the doctor should not forget the sixth and vital underpinning of the structure by seeking at all times to cement a relationship between the doctor and the patient. Until recently one of the triumphs of the NHS was that it provided prompt and effective help for all.
It is important not to confuse screening and surveillance. Screening refers to a evaluating all children at birth including the detection of metabolic endocrine derangement such as PKU and hypothyroidism. It involves repeatedly screening them in the first years for dislocation of the hips and undescended testicles, and screening them at intervals for hearing and vision impairment and perhaps for language developments, all conditions where remedial action can be taken. Surveillance of health and development will continue to be divided according to local custom and practice between GPs and clinical medical officers. The profession turned down Court's proposals for GP paediatricians and it should now be our duty to accept this and provide a proper professional training for those working in child health clinics who are happy to assume this role. I believe that some positive discrimination is demanded. Tudor Hart's Inverse Care Law 2 is true of child health. Those who need most are likely to receive least. In distributing scarce resources we should concentrate on those least able or willing to use the service. Children need to be immunized. Our record as a nation is appalling. In the USA we see that measles has been all but eradicated, congenital rubella is a rarity and the rate of reporting of pertussis in 1983 was 0.8 cases per 100 000 compared with our 400 cases per 100000. In England in 1985 the uptake of diphtheria and tetanus vaccine was 85%, pertussis vaccine 65% and measles vaccine 68%. The DHSS targets which themselves are felt by some experts to be conservative are for an immunization rate of 90%. Much higher rates of uptake are possible. In Oxfordshire in 1986 93% of children received diphtheria and tetanus immunization. In permitting so many children to suffer the distress of measles and whooping cough and in failing to wipe out congenital rubella we are failing abysmally. Too often spurious contraindications have been suggested or colluded with by doctors and health visitors.
Over and above their strictly professional concerns doctors also owe their child patients a human concern and they owe society a political one. Firstly on an individual level of humanity the last generation or two have seen changes in society which have led to increased morbidity in children and certainly in families. It is impossible to engineer changes in individuals' personalities and only with difficulty can changes be made in their behaviour. Many times in outpatient clinics it becomes clear that parents are acting inappropriately and lack insight into the feelings and needs of their children. Education for parenthood is vital and the profession should use all its influence to try and include this in the new core curriculum proposed for schools.
On a collective level it is important to consider what should be done for children in the community as a whole. It is easy to define what ought not to be done for them. They ought not to live in damp, overcrowded crumbling houses which cannot be heated because their parents are caught in what the Child Poverty Action Group has called the fuel poverty trap. The ability to heat one or only two rooms, not uncommon in modem houses that have been built with cheap and heat inefficient techniques, leads to restriction of privacy of sleep and interferes with education and the parents' sex life. In many animal experiments violence is well known to follow such territorial encroachment. Experiments are not quite so clear cut in humans, but those who deal with child abuse are quite aware of the provocative effects of overcrowding. Children ought not to be in a situation where they have no home to go to at all. In Greater London alone in 1970, there were 3700 homeless people known to the local authorities. By 1984 there were 26 115 and it is now estimated that there are over 40 000, a 12-fold increase. The Health Visitors' Association reports high levels of gastroenteritis, chest infection and skin disorders in those forced to live in the frequently unhygenic and nutritionally disastrous bed-and-breakfast slums.
Children ought not to have their lives cut short by accidents. The Black report" showed that of all health indicators, this showed the greatest social class gradient. There is a 7 times greater risk of death from accident as one moves from social class 1 to social class 5 and this gradient is even greater if one specifies death from fire, falls or drowning. Not all of this is due to ignorance. Lack of play space, cheap and dangerous heating methods and parental depression are potent background factors. Above all, children should not find themselves in a society where in the past 10 years the income share of the bottom 20% of households has fallen by 4% while the income of the top 20% of households has risen by 3% and where in the last four years according to DHSS figures there has been a 30% increase in the number living at or below supplementary benefit level. It is known that where benefits are targeted and means-tested, takeup is low. When in April 1988 the social fund becomes law, this increases the scope of targeted and meanstested benefits so one can expect a lower takeup and a consequent increase in poverty.
Some doctors might question whether this had anything to do with them. However, there is a strong case to be made that it is not enough to put efforts into immunization programmes or to make sure that our screening techniques are adequate. The British Medical Association states that doctors are responible for promoting health as well as treating illness and doctors share with other disciplines a responibility to suggest social policies which might prevent avoidable illness. Doctors are influential people. They have the ear of the media and the ear of the government and it is their duty to use their influence to promote public discussion and awareness which may influence change to mitigate the harmful effects of depravation on health. This depravation has become steadily worse since the Court report 10 years ago.
Dr Colin Waine (General Practitioner from Bishops Auckland and Chairman of the Clinical Division of the Royal College of General Practitioners) said the
Court report is still a major factor influencing the thinking of those in the Royal College of General Practitioners who have a special responsibility for overseeing child health care. It is clear, if one considers developments in the community over the last 10 years, there has been a disappointing lack of progress following the Court report. However, to be realistic change is threatening and this report certainly advocated change. Ronald Court himself looked at a 20 year time span in implementing the proposals in his report. Perhaps the most important development that has occurred in the last few years has been a change in attitude after the initial years of painful posturing combined with the protection of vested interests. It would appear that we have now reached the stage where there is a will to achieve an integrated service. The four organizations will encourage the uptake of these opportunities. The as yet unpublished report of the working party hosted by the Faculty of Community Medicine should be seen in a similar light.
The Court report advocated the gradual takeover of pre-school surveillance of children by general practice and moves are now being made towards achieving this. In the Bishops Auckland Health District, 50% of practices now offer a pre-school surveillance service to their child population compared with about 3 years ago when only 30% offered such a service.
Over the last year there has been a considerable increase in the appointment of consultant community paediatricians who will lead secondary care paediatric services in the community. It would seem likely that improvement in such key fields as audiology and the managing of handicapping conditions will follow. It is to be hoped that the provision of a clinical leader would improve the morale of clinical medical officers. Also moves toward a parent-held record which has occurred in districts such as Oxford and Sheffield, and the reports on their acceptability are most encouraging. It seems likely that such a common parent-held record card would be a valuable aid towards achieving integration. General practice annual reports are increasing. Slowly attitudes to general practice data are becoming less defensive. A further vital development during the past few years has been the emergence of compulsory vocational training for general practice. Unfortunately, at the moment, not all trainees can be given the paediatric training that they deserve. However, it would appear that all trainees regard expertise in the care of children as being of the highest priority.
Perhaps the most valuable contribution to the welfare of children which the health-caring professions can make is the recognition that in spite of their greatest endeavours the social conditions in which their patients live exert a greater effect on their health than that which the most brilliant technical interventions can achieve. The developments which we have previously considered must be set against a backcloth of the increasing number of children experiencing poverty and disadvantage, increasing numbers of children experiencing family breakdown, widespread unrest in the educational service for Journal of the Royal Society of Medicine Volume 81 August 1988 487 children, increasing substance abuse and addiction and the lack of progress in meeting the needs of adolescents and schoolchildren. Unfortunately there is significant evidence sighted in the report of the Policy and Practice Review Group of the National Children's Bureau that children have in the past decade been given a low priority.
One final matter that merits consideration is that responsibility for implementing the major principles and proposals advocated by the Court report does not lie solely with the DHSS nor with District Health Authorities or FPCs. It does not lie either solely with the Royal Colleges or Associations. Where responsibility really lies is with everybody who believes in the message of this report and who can exert pressure through the democratic systems of this country. It has been said that 'in dreams begins responsibilities'. Court had the dream and the responsibility and the vision to indicate how his proposals could be achieved. It has been suggested that he maybe left reflecting on the words of Ronald Arbuthnot-Knox (1888-1957) English theologian and essayist 'a loud noise at one end and no sense of responsibility at the other'. He was defining a baby. His words have a certain pertinence to the reaction of responsible professionals to the Court report.
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Honorary Secretary Section of General Practice
Re-thinking the NBS: rationing in action -an overview Keywords: NHS waiting lists; efficiency; rationing This was one of the most stimulating meetings of the series, with 3 speakers all of high calibre. Nigel Harris is Consultant Orthopaedic Surgeon at St Mary's Hospital; he figured in the press shortly before Christmas 1987 when he made an attack on the stupidity of cutting back vital medical work in order to make marginal savings towards the end of a financial year, and his well known views were implicit in much of his lecture.
The NHS was both effective and inexpensive, he said, for about 20 years after its inception: then various inter-related evils set in, which he characterized as excessive bureaucracy, restraints on public expenditure, new technology requiring higher expenditure, a shortage of suitably trained nurses, and growing waiting lists. Addressing himself first to the topic of bureaucracy (his particular bugbear), he remarked that the financial incentive for clinical staff to move into administration had long been recognized as a potential problem, but that it had been kept at bay till the changes in nursing structure in the wake of the Salmon Report in 1974. At that time, the status of the ward sister declined, and by 1979 one nurse in every 5 was in a purely administrative job, a situation which still continues -not surprisingly, since a Sister earns between £9000 and £12 000 a year, whereas an administrative nurse may get anything from £13 000 to over £30 000. Thus, though the claim of the present Government that we have more nurses than ever before may be correct, there has, Mr Harris stated, been a net loss of beds.
Moving naturally from this to the subject of waiting lists, he pointed out that, at the present time, operations that are regarded as non-urgent get put
